Extension and
Enrichment Opportunities

Co-Curricular and Middle Years Activities
White Rock Junior
Term 3, 2018
Learn | Believe | Achieve

ACADEMIC EXTENSION
JUNIOR ROCO CLUB (Robotics and Coding) - Beginners			

Wednesday 7.30am - 8.15am
Room 7		
Mrs Claire Milligan		
$25/Term
								
Through the use of physical robotic toys, digital apps, and interactive experiences, Junior ROCO
Club will inspire tomorrow’s creators. Students in Years 3 to 5 will have the opportunity to
consolidate and extend their coding skills using programs including Scratch 2 and our Sphero
robots.

JUNIOR ROCO CLUB (Robotics and Coding) - Intermediate			

Wednesday 7.30am - 8.15am
Room 7		
Mrs Claire Milligan		
$25/Term
								
Continuing on from the Junior ROCO Club (Beginners), Intermediate Junior ROCO Club allows
students to further extend their understanding of code and its application through the use of the
Sphero robotic toys and a variety of applications. Year 5 and 6 students will design and create
code to direct the Sphero while connecting, communicating, collaborating, problem solving,
testing, failing, and iterating, all key characteristics of 21st century learners.

CODING AND ROBOTICS

Thursday 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Room 12		
Ms Michelle Breen		
$25/term
Aimed at Years 5 and 6, this activity is about developing a team to compete in the FIRST Lego
League Tournament later in the year. The sessions introduce real world engineering challenges
by building robots using LEGO MINDSTORMS technology to complete a series of tasks on a
thematic playing surface. Students apply real-world math, coding and science concepts, research
challenges facing today’s scientists and learn critical thinking, team-building and presentation
skills. (Numbers are limited.)

DRONES		

Wednesday 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Room 12
Ms Michelle Breen		
$40/Term
								Miss Kim Greaves / Mr Peter Gazzola
Have you ever wanted to fly a plane? Fancy yourself as a pilot? Here’s the answer – become an
AP!! What’s an AP? An Avionics Piolet!! Sound Cool? Come and learn to fly and code a PARROT
MAMBO Drone. The eight week course for Year 5 and 6 will cover safety aspects, use of the
controller, coding and flying skills.

CHESS CLUB		
Tuesday
3.20pm - 4.20pm Room 14		
Mr David Long / Ms Gry Sloan
								Mrs Kylie Chambers
								Mrs Yeshim Grace		$140/year
TAS Chess Coaching provides a highly beneficial program that will provide opportunities to
improve and develop the skills and strategies of chess for students in Years 3 to 6. The groups
are differentiated and students will benefit, both socially and intellectually, from our comprehensive
training program that guides them on their way to mastery.
GIRLS CHESS CLUB		
Thursday 1.25pm - 1.55pm
Room 14		
Ms Kylie Chambers
FREE
								Mr David Long
Girls Chess Club offers an opportunity for girls in Years 3 to 6 to play in an environment where
they feel comfortable to accept the challenges offered by playing chess. They listen to music,
share home-baked goodies, friendship and play chess. There has been a steady rise in the
participation and performance of girls at Interschool Competitions.
MATHEMATICAL OLYMPIAD		

Tuesday
11.00am - 11.25am Room 21		
Mr Terry Reid		
FREE
Mathematical Olympiad is an extension Mathematics class for Years 5 and 6 where the focus
is on Creative Problem Solving strategies. Each week, the students will be given a selection of
problems and introduced to various strategies to broaden their mathematical intuition and develop
their insight. This is achieved by providing opportunities to experience the fun, satisfaction,
pleasure and thrill of discovery that is associated with creative problem solving.

FRENCH CLUB		

Wednesday 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Room 19		
Ms Margot
								Lodzinska-Detourbet
$10/Week
Bonjour! The French Club is designed for students from Prep to Year 6, to help them become
more familiar with the French language and culture while having fun. The content is organised
in essential themes, so students can more easily memorise the basics of the French language.
Come and have fun with us!

ROUND SQUARE COMMITTEE

Tuesday
10.50am - 11.25am Room 16		
Ms Claire Milligan 		
FREE
								Miss Kim Greaves
Elected student representatives from Years 3 to 6 attend regular, student-led meeting to plan,
coordinate and facilitate activities aligned with the Round Square IDEALS of Internationalism,
Democracy, Environmentalism, Adventure, Leadership and Service. These activities may include
taking part in Round Square Service trips, offering practical support and raising awareness for
local and global charities and developing skills in democratic leadership.

ENRICHMENT AND SPORTING
ACTIVITIES
ROCK BAND
Year 6 Monday

		
11.00am - 11.25am

Room K18		

Mr John Grace			

FREE

		
Year 5 Wednesday 11.00am - 11.25am

Room K18		

Mr John Grace			

FREE

Year 4 Thursday

		
1.25pm - 1.55pm

Room K18		

Mr John Grace			

FREE

Year 2 and 3 - 		
Friday
1.25pm - 1.55pm

Room K18		

Mr John Grace			

FREE

Rock Band is an activity open to students who are learning a rock band instrument with Mr Grace
at school. Students are taught instruments and parts during the lessons and come together once a
week with students of similar ages to form a rock band, working toward performances at the Rock
Under The Stars concert, Coconut Carnival and Red Square events.

BEGINNER UKULELE CLUB		
Tuesday
11.00am - 11.25am Music Room
Mrs Anna Long
		
FREE
The Beginner Ukulele Club provides students with the opportunity to learn to play an instrument
whilst singing and making music together. The students learn how to hold, play chords and strum.
It is open to new students starting at the very beginning, and students who were in this group the
previous year, before moving on to the Senior Ukulele Group.
CONTINUING / ADVANCING UKULELE CLUB (BYO Ukulele)

Wednesday 11.00am - 11.25am

Music Room

Mrs Anna Long

		

FREE

The Senior Ukulele Club introduces students to more chords and varied song styles as well as
some of the advancing technical skills involved in playing ukulele. Suitable for students in
Years 3 to 6.

WRJ STRINGS
Friday

8.30am - 9.00am

WRS Music Room Mrs Sue Stitt			

FREE

When students have completed the introductory stages of learning a string instrument they are
welcome to join this ensemble.

P-2 CHOIR		

Wednesday 8.00am - 8.30am

Music Room

Mrs Anna Long			

FREE

Students can join choir as part of the co-curricular program from as early as their Prep year.
The P-2 Choir sings for a half hour each week and learns enjoyable repertoire the members can
perform. This is a lovely and fun session, where the children participate in singing games, learn
actions to songs and learn to sing in parts.

3-6 CHOIR		

Thursday 8.15am - 9.00am Music Room		
Mrs Sue Stitt			
FREE
								Mrs Anna Long
The WRJ 3-6 Choir is open to all students in Years 3 to 6. The choir sings each week and learns
enjoyable and more complex repertoire to perform in concerts and at the Cairns Eisteddfod. Each
year, the WRJ Choir and the equivalent KBJ Choir combine to perform at the Coconut Carnival
and end of year school events.

MIDDLE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA		

Friday

7.45am - 8.30am

WRS Music Room Mrs Sue Stitt			

FREE

This ensemble was introduced in 2017 and extends the talents of the best of White Rock Junior
Instrumentalists by allowing them to play in an orchestra with students from Years 7 and 8.

MIDDLE SCHOOL CONCERT BAND
Friday

11.00am - 11.25am WRS Music Room Mrs Sue Stitt			

FREE

This group is open to wind/brass and percussion players and allows them to experience playing
in their first ensemble. The Ensemble is conducted by our visiting brass tutor Mr Nathan Wiltshire.
Individual instrumental and vocal lessons are available and the application form is at reception or
on the website.

YOUNG PERFORMERS CLUB
Tuesday

7.45am - 8.30am

WRJ Music Room

Mrs Anna Long			

FREE

The TAS Performers Club is for students from Years 4 to 6 who have a passion for performing.
It is an opportunity for students to prepare individually or collaboratively on a performance
for a school community event or audience. The students may rehearse pieces on their own
instruments, voice or be creative using equipment in the Music room.

TAS YOUNG ENGINEERS’ CLUB

Thursday 1.25pm - 1.55pm Room 8		
Mrs Dee Wells			
FREE
								Mrs Sherrin Osmond
The Young Engineers’ Club is open to students from Years 1 to 3. Each week, students will be
presented with a problem which will require them to create a possible solution. In small groups,
student will be asked to design, build, test and re-design a solution to the challenge. Young
Engineers’ Club provides students with an environment to build critical thinking, perseverance and
team building skills. Young Engineers runs Week 2 to Week 8 inclusive each term.

LUNCHTIME SPORT

Varies throughout the term 				
Mr Mark Sage			
FREE
Lunch time sport is a fun way to introduce beginners and junior players in Years 3 to 6 to various
types of sporting activities. These sessions will help students learn the basics of the game in a fun
and safe environment, while developing fundamental motor skills and teaching students to work as
part of a team.

JOGGING WITH JILL

Wednesday 3.30pm - 4.30pm
MPH			
Miss Jill Boltz			
$5/week
Jogging with Jill sessions include a variety of running activities to develop aerobic capacity and
endurance. Jill Boltz is a two-time Olympian, a former champion of middle to long distance running
whose passion is to inspire people to get moving….and moving fast!

P-2 HOCKEY COACHING

Thursday 7.30am - 8.15am
MPH			
Mr Ron Tippet			
This session is created for students in P-2 to come and enjoy learning hockey.

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE

Tuesday

1.25pm - 1.55pm

Room 11		

Mrs Liane Thomas			

FREE

FREE

The Environmental Committee includes a class representative from each Year 3 to 6 class. The
dedicated group raises awareness throughout the school of sustainability issues and champions
love of the environment and action, to protect and nurture it, for future generations. The students
are already involved with promoting the composting of fruit and vegetable matter, ‘planet friendly
lunches’, reducing power consumption and recycling paper, batteries, toothpaste products
(terracycle) and cartridges. The major aspirational project for 2018 is to create a vegetable
garden. TAS, through recognition of its environmentalism, is a Reef Guardian School.

DIGITAL ART CLUB		

Monday
11.00am - 11.25am Art Room		
Ms Wendy Ashburton		
FREE
Junior students, Prep to Year 2, are welcome to come and try their hands at various crafts such as
sewing, key chains, jewellery and greeting cards and as many craft projects as we can fit in.

CRAFT CLUB		
Tuesday

1.25pm - 1.55pm

Room 19		

Mrs Roxy Hillier

		

$10/term

Junior students, Prep to Year 2, are welcome to come and try their hands at various crafts such as
sewing, key chains, jewellery and greeting cards and as many craft projects as we can fit in.

KINGS KIDS CLUB		

Tuesday

1.30pm - 1.55pm

Room 2		

Mrs Liz Whitehead 		

FREE

Mrs Roxy Hillier 			

$10/term

Students enjoy Bible stories, songs and activities.

CRAFT CLUB		

Wednesday 1.25pm - 1.55pm

Room 19		

Junior students Years 3 to 6 are welcome to come and try their hands at various crafts such as
sewing, key chains, jewellery, greeting cards and as many craft projects as we can fit in.

Please contact White Rock Junior Reception
to register for all co-curricular programs.
07 4036 8189 | wrjreception@tas.qld.edu.au

tas.qld.edu.au | 07 4036 8111 | tas@tas.qld.edu.au
Progress Road, White Rock
Kindergarten to Year 12

Poolwood Road, Kewarra Beach
Kindergarten to Year 6

